
r -i |Special Winter Tariff
G E D N E Y
Accommodations for two

American Plan, SS4.00 weekly
and up.

OPEV AI.L YKAH

CjedncyF&rmHotel
White Plainn, N. Y.

UDWARD H. CRANDALL.
Private motor bus service without

j UNHVF* J

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
The requirements of one
individual are not usually
the same as those of another.
By studying these differencesthe Fulton Trust
Company of New York has
developed the ability to

adapt itself exactly to your
requirements.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
Member Federal liamrve Sy stem

149 Broadway

j .
" Amazing and Smashing !"

.Ben). I>« Cassercs.

CAIUS
GRACCHUS
By ODIN CRFGORY

'J'his gorgeous. thrilling, colorful,
poetic tragedy of love, lust, loyalty
and lictraynl. Is the hook cultured
men and women are memorizing Ity
the page.

It la the hook you will carry with
you to read over and over again for
sheer delight.

S- net. It all bookstores.
HUM & IJVKRIGHT, New York.

FOR DISPOSAL
Steel Box Cars
Knocked Down
for 5 foot gauge;
lying at New Glasgow,N. S., Montreal,Vancouver, etc.

Approximate quantity4,000.
To be sold as and
where lying.
Bids will be received
up to Monday,November29th, 1920.
The highest or any
bid may net beaccepted.
For fi rther par'iculert apply to

BRITISH WAR MISSION
Room 210 165 Brocdway, N. Y.

I 1
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CUTICURA
SOOTHES SKIN TROIRLES
Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse and purify
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Ointmentto soothe a::d help heal. CuticuraTalcum soothes and cools the
skin and overcomes* heavy perspiration.Delicate,delightful,distingu£.
HampUIaahFTaaby Mail Addmm "CatlwaLabs»urlM.D«f««M.NsJ4<i«I.Mui " 8oW *t+ry

sherrSoap26« Olntmant 2S and Or Tal'timMc.
SSF^Cutkara Soap ihavac without mug.

Brooklyn Branch
24 Court Street

THE NEW YORK HERALD

Prompt, courteous attention
and intelligent service have
mnrlo tViia nffiro pvlrnmolu nnn.
II»«UV V.S.^7 W...VW v<»v.v...vV

ular with the business men and
housewives of Brooklyn.
Whatever may bo your homo or
l u-moss want.to rent a furnishedroom or apartment, to
ontfajre help, to buy, sell, exchange,recover a lost article,
to publish a birth, marriage or
death announcement.you will
find the representatives at the
Brooklyn office ever ready to
render you all possible assistance.

R«m*mbcr the addreee, 24 Court St.

a '*a i<44/4tl*4444/d4*ft**4*4*44444ttl44d4tlidlAtlit**(it*//*
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BOOTY OF MAIL
ROBBERS SET
AT $3,000,000

Two Notorious Ex-Convicts
Sought as Probable

Perpetrators.

$1100,000 IN ONE SACK

Confession of Mearl Phillips.Mail Filer. Discreditedbv Officals.

jUNABLE TO GIVE DETAILS

|Council Bluffs Superintendent
Confirms Report of Amount

of Loss.

Special Despatch to Thk New Yokk Hbkald.

Chicago, Nov. J »>..Chicago's reorganjized detective bureau, under Michael
Hughes, chief of detectives, to-day re!doubled its search for Thomas Donahue
and Ulio Burke, suspects in the robbery
of the Burlington fast mail at Council
Bluffs Saturday night, on receipt of
word that the Iowa case had broken
down, leaving the postal inspectors there
without a clue.
Donahue, who has half a dozen aliases,

and Burke, who is also known us ilrown,
are ex-convicts. They cut open several
mail pouches and escaped with the conIforttu nt AtlnntfL Inst. June.

Chicago Post Office officials arc in receiptof information from Council Bluffs
that the amount of booty obtained by
the robbers will run close to $3,000,000.
Several postal inspectors and investlga|tors from the Chicago office have gone
to Council Bluff's aid in the search for
robbers. An unverified report from
Council Bluffs states that one sack
which was found ripped open and empty
had contained $800,000 in Government
bonds. The bonds, according to the re-

port, were en route from San Francisco
to Washington.

Tlte confession mode by Mearl Phillips,
the mail piler at the transfer, is now

discredited by the postal officials. C. H.
Glenn, postal inspector at Council
Bluffs, said if Phillips did take part in
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Immediate Deliver!
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INDIAN A in New

^ York you buy the
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service. Modern
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# (carrying 70,000
m spare-parts).9 Regular Inspection

f Service . Special
AEmergency Service.
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ment plan at new

reduced prices.

Limited territories in Long inland
Nana York State, and Naw Jersey,
open for Responsible Dealers.

THE NEW

the robbery he has been unable to reveal
the details.
"As far as I am concerned," said Mr.

[Jlenn, "I ain positive Phillips has given
us a number of fictitious names and put
us on the wrong trail. At preseent we
sre without anything definit-- to work'
on."

Phillips told a story of .standing guard
for two experienced criminals who performedthe robbery while he stoodrwatch
and who drove off in their machine
without giving him his sitare. The
amount of the robbery and the securities
taken have been kept secret by the pos-
till authorities.
Chicago banks kept careful check on

consignments of gold and securites due
in from the West, but no losses were report''1,according to acting Chief Postal
Inspector Adolph Garmer late to-night.

Omaha, Nov. 1c..An estimate in the
Council iiiufis Nonpareil that trie amount
of property stolen from a mall ear In
that city Saturday night will total
$3,500,(M>0 Is fairly accurate, in the opln-
Ion of Li. J. Patterson, superintendent of
mails at Council Bluffs.

Mr. Patterson said the figure reported
in the newspaper would "come pretty
close" to the amount stolen.

Postmaster George Hughes, when
questioned regarding the amount of the
loss, said he thought the Nonpareil's in-
formation was correct, but that he was
not In a position to go Into details,
Assistant Postmaster Johnson at Council
Bluffs said he "could not see where the
newspaper got its figures," but that he
was not in a position to contradict the
Nonpareil's account

$18,000 HIDDEN IN TIRE.

Post Office Clerk Said to Have

Placed Stolen Casli There.

Hendrron, N. C., Nov. 111. Li. V.
Graves, post office clerk, formerly of
Omaha, Neb., who was arrested Inst
night charged with theft of registered
packages from the Post. Office here, was
said by Post Office Inspectors to-day to
have had $18,000 concealed in an extra
tire on his automobile when taken into
custody.
The Inspectors said they found $1".000in cash and a $1,000 Liberty bond

in the tire. .

800 GERMAN SAILORS ARRIVE.
Are on AVity to Antwerp to Man

Returned Sailing; Vessels.
Newport News, Va. Nov. 16.. Eight

hundred German officers and seamen,
among them the former second engineer
nf the raider 'Moewe, have reached this
port on the British steamship Lucia
Werman, en route front Chile to Antwerp.
The men are returning to Belgium to

man forty-two sailing ships which are
to be turned back to Germany. Most
of the men were prisoners of war at
one time or another In South American
countries.
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»ast five years. a period of
5ful truck buying. INDIANA
<s have been making themnein New York.

he INDIANA Trucks in New
and they would stretch along
rom Columbus Circle to the
Building. many solid miles
11 proven profit-makers under
politan hauling condition.
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New York Motor Tru<
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TRAFFIC CONDITIONS!
TO BE MADE SAFER

Special Aldermanic Committee
to Devise Means of SafeguardingPedestrians.

IIAlTBERT PROPOSES HILL!

Legislation to Improve State

Highway Law Also Sought
1 At

uy »uensure.

A movement for the revision of the
city's traffic regulations and lmprov
ment of traffic conditions was set afoot
in the Board of Aledrmen yesterday.
Alderman Charles II. Haubert, prominentin the majority side of the chamber,introduced a resolution .calling for
the creation of a special aldermanic
committee to hold public hearings and
otherwise obtain data for a recommenda-
tion to the Aldermen for revision of the
traffic ordinances. The resolution was

referred to the Committee on Rules and
will come up for consideration of the
board in due course.

The dutl'-s of the proposed committee
were outlined in tie resolution* aw follows:
To hold public hearings and secure

necessary rlata and information relat-
ing to traffic matters In aU their
branches affecting: the city of New York.
To prepare and submit to the board

necessary and proper legislation tendingto repeal, "modify, or amend existingordinances, rules and regulations
governing traffic In the city with a view
to more effectively protect and safe-
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When You Wan
to Buy a Truck

a" We have analyzed
truck buying on a

fcj strict FACT basis.
a Our buyer's guide
Ei ."How to Choose f
!a Motor Truck". P-

gives all questions
you should ask

M about a truck. An f'.«R inquiry on your
P ri business letterhead ,,^ B will bring you a

Br U complimentary X--..
S°°pya E:

" ic 1

.^.irnan Ilife
i! pill^

_______ Jli'J!
:k Sales Corporation
st 55th Street
2153-2154

cJWetropolit/in District
k - Jersey City _

i

DN EiSDAY, NOVEMBER
guard the Uvea and property and highwayrights of the people.
To prepare anil submit to the State

Legislature proposed legislation applicableto the city and State of fiew York
tending to correct and improve the presentState highway law relating to the
operation of automobiles and tmhliflcationaof drivers
To invite the cooperation and assist-

a nee ()f the Magistrates Courts of the
city of New York, the Traffic Court
Magistrates and the Police Commissioner
of the city of New York In the work
of the fommittee.

COSTA R1CAN WIFE
SETTLES FOR $100,000

H. P. Crane Now Will Press
for Absolute Divorce.

Chicago, Nov. 16..The story of u

Costa Rican romance and its tempestuousterminus was ended to-day when at-
torneys for Herbert P. ''ranp. 65 year oi l
millionaire, agreed to settle his differenceswith Mrs. Hilda Piza Crane, his
young Costa Rican wife, for $100,000
Mrs. Crane has been suing in Circuit
Court at t.lcncva, III., for separate malntenaifoand ;i substantial increase over
h< r present SSOOft month alimony. Under
the settlement, Mrs. Crane his custody
of her young son, subject to orders of the
court.

It is understood that the cash settle-
mint will pave the way for a complete
divorce, which Mr. Crane sought in a
cross bill. Attorneys for Mr. Crane yesterdayoffered the Costa Rican wife
$75,000 in settlement, hut it was refused

MURDER CONVICTION t I'll KM).

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 16..The Court
of Appeals to-day upheld the conviction
of murder, first degree, returned against
Jesse Walker, 18 years old, who was implicatedwith two others in the murder
of Samuel Wolehack. a Brooklyn store-
keeper, in March, 1919. After his convictionWalker escaped and subsequently
was arrested in Chicago.
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All Good Dealers Garry Our Lli
"STUTTGARTER" by'These Ref

H. LO^'<5
Sole Owners and

Wholesale Distributor

^AMERICAN MADE
-4

456-460. 4th Ave.,
New York City.

Why
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No Hudson owner forgets this fact
in his appreciation of Super-Six
economy.
He knows Hudson is the supreme

performance type among all the
world's cars. Its stock car records in
speed, hill-climbing, acceleration and
endurance have never been matched.
Engineers who aim at such performancedistinction usually ignore

such elements of economy as fuel, oil
and tire mileage.
But Hudson's notable speed, its

72% added power, and 80% greater
efficiency means no extra cost in its
operation.

Its speed and power do not come
from great motor size and high fuel
consumption. The exclusive Super7

PuMi)|tr Phaeton ... tMOO
P«i«nnr» Phaeton ... 2400

Cahrtetf JflOO

^^UDSON/Jr p"c** *' ° 1

HUDSON MOTOR CAR
MitnoKi.tn. v t n j..
itti lutifoni \m-» Broadway at'

ItM til % I I M U ltO< Ill-Ill \ \ IlltO
Iler*rn nod lllllaldr Iim. TM" Mailt Krwt. 24B0 On
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ips. You Can Identify Genuine
mistered Trade Marks.

MSTUTT6AftTCH»^tnrssu&k.
U.S.fMTHjtl

\ Ami.wuor.
T.orr>c»

Z CO., Inc. MAX KUHN. President

}jn I If your dealer will not supply youI with Genuine "Stuttgarter" ash as.
We will direct vou to one who will

on Utility
business Men
Six principle gets 76 H. P., from a

light, conventional motor that form
crly developed 42 H. P. at maximum

Vibration that wasted about half %
the power of the conventional 'ype is
almost eliminated by this type. Nearerapproach does not seem possible.
That means that even jw riimarycalls impose no strain <- abuse n

Hudson. It accounts for he t*-ay
Hudsons retain new car abi iy when
they have grown old in poir* '

and use. It removes the costly burden
and annoyance of frequent repair'
and service attention.
With all the other desirable things

men find in Hudson, this accounts
also for the additional triumph of
true economy.

4 P«HTI|Ff Coup* U17S
" Puienin S'dtn . )400
Tourinc I.tmciHiM MJ5
. . - 14000

(. Detroit

! COMPANY OF NEW YORK. Inc.
61st Street, Circle Building
nx, n. v. jr.nsrY ciTir. >. whitk im.ai**
»n«l ( (iBpnitw tUTft nmilrtitrrl IM1W Mnrtliwi At«,
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